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Volleyball 
Grade 6/7/8 students partici-

pated in the West End Volley-

ball Tournament yesterday.  

The girls were at Sturgeon 

Creek and  SCAP hosted the 

boys’ tournament. Congratu-

lations, players, on playing 

well!  The girls won their first 

game and though they lost 

the next two, the scores were very close!!  Both boys’ teams won 

three games and lost one. 

Thank you to all those who helped to make the day run smoothly, 

including staff and students who helped clean up and then, with great 

speed and efficiency, set up for the orchestra concert to be held later 

the same day!   

 

SCAP Caroling in Emo 
December 17 

 

SCAP Christmas Concert 
December 20 

 

High School  

Christmas Banquet 

This Saturday, December 8, 6:00 pm at SCAP 

Student Council is looking forward to seeing our grade 8 to 12 stu-

dents come out and enjoy this year’s Masquerade theme!  Have fun! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The orchestra concert held at SCAP this past evening saw a wonderful turnout!  Thank you to everyone who came out and 

thank you to the SCAP canteen volunteer work team for providing the delicious desserts!   A total of $1,375 was raised for 

the Sonshine Christian Kindergarten!   

Orchestra Concert 

Publication is available in accessible formats upon request 



Help for the Homeless 
There is a Christmas tree set up in the SCAP entrance that we would like to have decorated with warm hats, mittens, 
scarves, and socks for those in our community who need it this Christmas.  Our district has quite a number of home-
less individuals and we can show our love by donating hats, scarves, mittens, blankets, socks, sleeping-bags and non-
perishable food items. 

Please check expiry dates - they must be current. 

Easy to prepare foods to donate can be: 

 Peanut butter 
 Cheese Whiz 
 Jam 
 Canned milk 
 Individual servings for microwave Kraft Dinner  
 Canned fruit 
 Rice 
 Canned chicken, ham, turkey, tuna 
 Cereal 
 Chunky soups or brands that don't require water or stove 
 Toilet paper 
 Mayo, mustard, ketchup 
 Pancake mix - ADD WATER ONLY 
 Syrup 
 Sugar 
 Flour 
 Baking powder 
 Cookies 

Whoever is kind to the needy honours God. 
             Proverbs 14:31b 

Dates to Remember 
  Dec. 8   High School Christmas Banquet, 6:00 pm at SCAP 

  Dec. 17   SCAP Caroling in Emo 

  Dec. 20   SCAP Christmas Concert, 7:00 pm at SCAP 

  Dec. 24 to Jan. 4 Christmas Break 

  Jan. 7   School Resumes 

                 December Birthdays 
Celebrating birthdays in December are:  Simon, Tyler R., Sophia, Gemma, Malachi, Thea, 

Taytum, Nolan, Trent, Paiton, Piper, Grace and Caydence. 


